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Painless Work 10 Year Guarantee
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J C WEBBER Waterfront
. . Jeweler

DIAMONDS, WATCHES and JEWELRY
Repairing for less than up town prices

Guaranteed Grand Trunk Dock
910 Railroad Avenue SEATTLE
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POULTRY, EGGS, VEAL, PORK
=

POTATOES and ONIONS
®

We pay top net Cash Prices and make (:
prompt returns, Write us for market report (g

1107 Western Ave. SEATTLE &

SHIP YOUR
VEALANDEGGS Vovimy

To J. H. POCOCIK
813 Western Ave. SEATTLE

Elliott 3645 Y
WE PAY CASH TAGS FREE

THE WAY TO GET RID OF IT
IS TO REMOVE THE CAUSE
Why should you continue to suffer from
this afiliction when KAR-RU,the great

constitutional remedy, is available.
KAR-RU goes to the very root of the
trouble, eradicates the cause and re-

stores the system to health and ovder:
30 days' treatment $2.00, Go to your
druggist today and get the remedy, or

we will supply you.

Kar-Ru Chemical Co., Tacoma, Wash.

We Ship §
Olympic

3Ice Cream
TFor Pienics and lintertain- §

ments. Q
Olympic Tce Cream Co. §
mogoc, ricowa §

VASHON IS

King Solomon Said
“There’s a time for evervthing’’

If you want the right time in your pocket at all times
lot us sell you the time picce you carry-—all popu-
lar makes of

WATCIIISS
in all styles and sizes,

.S, We wounld make your old wateh keep good time,
if you'd bring it to us for

RIEPAIRING

HAMELIN’S
JEWELRY STORE

254 11th Street TACOMA

Pro Patria

Tip Sams had twins
And a razor-backed sow,

live dogs and a mule
And one old roan cow;

A bonesspavined filly
And a onec-room house,

And a little wrinkled woman
Just as meek as a mouse,

Old Tip raised tobaceo
Aud he trafficked in skins,

For he had seven sons
In addition to the twins,

And every mother’s son,

And the little mammy, Jude,
Smoked a pipe all day

And the twins both chewed,
But Tip kept a-digging

And he never lost heart,

lor the dogs hunted rabbits
And they caught a vieght smart;

And the bone-spavined fill
And the mule pulled the plow,

And they lived off the givens
Of the old roan cow.

And the acorn-fattened farrow
Of the razor-back sow,

But here the story ecloses
Of my little romance,

For the seven sons arve sleeping
On the battlefields of France;

But their daddy grows tobaceo
And trafficks still in skins,

And the little wrinkled mammy
Has another pair of twins,

} —Cotton Noe,

A man may be steady but there
is no use in being motionless,
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UST open the faucet— the motor starts,
and you get a full flow of water fresh

from your well, cistern, or other source of
supply-—service equal to the best city water
works, Close the faucet, and the fmotor stops.

No tank to buy, to install, to keep clean
and in repair. No tank to freeze, to leak or
become water logged.
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d B Irlae o 2oFankless Water System
The simplest, most efficient, most economical

system of water supply. Costs less to buy, to install,
to operate, to maintain, All made possible by the
wonder pump ==the Westco —a pump with only
one mioving part—-does not even require oiling.

For farm or suburban homes, for soft water sup-
ply in city homes wherever a simple, compact,

easily installed independent water system is needed
~the Westco Tankless Water System is the thing.

Come in and let us show you the Westco
Pump and explain to you just why the Westco
Tankless Water System will give you best and
longest service,

Printing Facilities
CWeoare faced with one of our

most serious ¢urrency problems,”’
exclaimed the Bolshevist finan-
cial officer,

“What's the trouble?’ inqguir-
ed his colleague, ““Is our money
still depreciating?'’

“Worse than that, The press-
men have gone on a strike,'’--
Washington Star,

Some men are always in i
hurry but never arrive, ‘

R

|
Mumps, measles and love are

not so dangerous if they come
to us early in life.

Some of the fellows who mar-
ried because they were homeless
are still home less,

C'offee is cheaper than it has
been in twenty-five years but that
does not - prevent the country
hotel grafter from serving it with
canned milk,

~ What a paradox is woman. She
exposes herself up from the waist,

down from the knees and then
covers her eavs.

“When a hen cackles, is it a
sure sign that she is laying?”’

““Not always, sometimes she is
lying,”’

Catalogue on Request

Western Pump Co.
SEATTLE, 4th & Cherry Street WASH ‘

LISABEULA |

Strawhorry piekers stavted on|
Monday and quite a number ot"
crates were shipped on the as-
goclation boat Monday evening,

The berries are large. and are

vipening fast g 0 we will have a
husy season, |

Sunday afternoon the Broad:
way Merehants defeated the Lisu.
Denla tenm with a score of 8 to G,

Our team is getting into shape
fast and ave going to show us a

real live game next Sunday.

Sunday there were 42 at Sun-
day school, the boy's elass lead-
ing with 19 in attendance, Sun-
day night services were well at-
tended, Rev, Howard’s EBubject
being “*Dreams and Visions,”'

Mrs, Julin Shattuck of Port
Ovchard is visiting at the home
of her grandson Finn Shattuck
for a week or two,

Mr. and Mrs, Webber and My,

and Mrs, Taylor were Sunday
evening dinner guests at the Jen
sen home,

Mr. and Muvs, IFinn Shattuck
and danghters, Phoebe and Phyl-
lis and Murs, Julia Shattuck werve
visitors at the Jensen home on
BSaturday evening,

Mrs, Hannah Hoffmaster enter-

tained several friends at her
liome at a dinner on Iriday eve-
ning, as it was her hirthday,
Those present were Mres, Bullard,
Misses Mary, Ifanny and Beatrvice
Brink, Alice Bullard and Margar-
et ITover,

Mrs, Adolph licrseh and IFred
lierseh were dinmer guests at
Mrs. Pankratz on Thursday of
last week,

THE SWALLOWS
I have opened wide my lattice

Letting in the laughing breeze
That is telling happy stovies

To the flowers and the trees;
For the spring is coming,

"Tis good-bye to all the snow:
Yes, I know it, for the swallows

lave come back to tell me so
Spring is coming!

In the corner of my window
They have built & tiny nest

Where the rosy sun can see it
When each night he goes to rest;

And I look at it each morning
IFrom my window, and [ know

Spring is coming—the swallows
Have come back to tell me so.

Spring is coming!
(lifton Bingham

A Narrow Squeak

Two gentlemen riding on a
frain were both very much in-
toxicated.

First Gent—“What time is it?”
Second Gent—(after extracting

a matceh box from his pocket with
much exertion and gazing at it
intently—"Thursday.’’

First Gent— My God! I've
got to get off here’-Iverybody’s

Browne —‘““T'he laljorer s
worthy of his hire.”

Towne—**Yes, higher and high-
er!”—Cartoons Magazine,

Mrs. Gnaggs—Dßefore we were
married you used to say yon
could listen to my voice all night

Mr. Gnaggs—Well, at that
time I had no idea I'd have to
do it—Judge.

Mixie—A friend of mine fell
asleep in the bathtub with the
water running.

Trixie—Did the tub overflow?
Mixie—Nope; luckily he sleeps

‘\vilh his mouth open.—Chaparral

1 Why, the Eye-Dea!
Florine—l won'’t marry a man

who ~von’t look me straight in
the face while he is talking to
me,

Chlorine—Then wear ‘ey long-
er, dearie.—Stanford Chaparral,

He—What on carth do you
keep on clapping for? That last
singer was awful.

She—l know, but I liked the
gown she wore and I want to
have another look at it.—Boston
Transcript,

Dubb—Heavens, what an ex-
plosion! It must -be the holshe-
viki. ‘Jubb—You're a year hehind
time, old man. That was an am-
ateur brewer trying to make beer
in his wife's electrie washer,

Sure, Jack Dempsey is willing
to fight, when there is no war.

—TMave you tried one of those 3
flavored ice eream bricks at Fur-
bush’s? Take ong home,
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JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER

W Speelalize on Perfect DMamonda
Wo ctin supty He o wetwith g K of a stone or
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. BEALL GREENHOUSE C 0 %% /U e
@ Growers of'g Ilowers and Vegetables :
(: Largest in the Northwest §

") og Phone Black 182 Vashon, Wash.
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Winifred Holt Inspires Hope
In Blinded Hevoes of Europe

Liberty, equality, fraternity are the
three things a man Josgs when he loses
his sight, accarding to Miss Winifred
Holt, who founded the first Lighthouse
for the Blind in New York City, fif-
tecn years ago and who is here shown
with two blind Italian officers, pupils
at the Lighthouse which has been es-
tablished in Italy through her afforts.

At these Lighthouses, cizht of which
owe their founding to Miss Hoft, the
aim of the reeducation of the blind is
to return to the afilicted men and wo-
men just these things of which they
have been deprived. By education in
trades such as weaving, baskctry, knit-
ting and several others particularly
adapted to the blind they are able to
acquire liberty through self-support
and equality, “also, with the sighted
workman, Through the clubs organ-
ized in the &gnh«msc, recreation
which reestablishes fraternity for the
blind man isolated in lonely “darkness,is made a special featnre,

Both of these men have been made
absolutely self-supporting through
trades taught them at the Lighthouse,
One of them, a member of the Bersa-

clierd, was in the depths of despair|
dien Miss Holt, who is known in|

Furope as “La Gardienne,” discovered
lim in a hospital. He is now able to
support his i}amibf and is healthy and |
happy. e |W}’mt these Lighthouses are accom- |
plishing in Europe among blind ex-
soldiers, the New VOrk Li?gnthuusc and
with its corollary institutions i 5 doing|
here in America. In order to increase
the scape of this work for which there
is such great need, the Committee for
I.i;;hthouscs for the Blind is now car-'
rying on a §2,000,000 campaign. Presi-
dent Harding at a recent visit to the
New York %‘ighthouse, accepted the
honorary chairmanship of the Commit-'
i~ and Andrew W. r‘{'{cllon,Secretary
of the Treasury, is the honorary treas-
urer. Divectors of the campaign in-
ciude Franklin D. Roosevelt, chajrman,
and Lewls L. Clarke, treasurer. Cam-
{,)a,ign headquarters ]’mvc been estab-
ished at the New York Lighthouse for

the Blind, 111 Fast Fifty-ninth Street,
New York, and contributions may be
sent to that address, in care of Lewis
L. Clarke, treasurer.
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T. B. ALLION, niasidsh Portage
Repair Work of All Kinds

Ford Adency
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